


The products listed below are designed to provide ample micro-
nutrients for crop development & recommended rates are 
considered to provide complete needs rather than as 

supplemental application rates.
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BUILD HEALTHY
    PLANTS....

(Single Source)(Supplemental)

Boron Plus
Improve Nutrient Efficiency
& Retain More Fruit

Potassium Plus
Improve Fruit Size

Calcium Plus
Strengthen Stalk &
Improve Fruit Storability

Magnesium
        Plus
Avoid or Reduce 
Seedling Stress

Sulfur Plus
Improve Nitrogen Efficiency

PercPlus  
More Vigorous Plants

Seed Coat
Get More Seed Up & Growing

Retain & Size More Fruit

Soil Solution
Better Composting & Aeration

Zinc Plus
Avoid Slow Seedling Growth..
..Improve Mast Production

MicroVite
Convenient Combo

Copper Plus
Vibrant Inner Fruit

Iron Plus
Dark Green Foliage

Manganese
        Plus
Reduce Seedling Stress

With ‘BioTransport System’ as our foundation, 
DeltAg implements the use of specific enzymes, 
amino acids & vitamins to influence plant metabo-
lism, resulting in improved nutrient efficiency & 
healthier plant development. 

Seed Coat is a dry blend of nutrients 
applied to seed. Seed Coat is designed 
to improve emergence, root 
development & seedling vigor. Seed 
Coat replaces Talc &/or Graphite.  

CropKarb combines Potassium Plus, 
Boron Plus & PercPlus and is designed 
to improve root activity, fruit retention, 
and sizing or bulking. 

In row crops, Potassium Plus is      
applied with side-dress liquids & 
with fungicides in mid to late 
season. Always dilute Potassium 
Plus in water before adding other 
products to avoid excess foaming. In 
turf,  Potassium Plus is applied over-
head to improve turf appearance.head to improve turf appearance.

Calcium Plus is also used in             
situations when high pH is an issue 
or with a history of poor response to 
nitrogen.  Always check for compatibility.

Apply Magnesium Plus with          
PercPlus when leaf chlorosis is 
present in seedling row crops.

Good plant response to nitrogen   
requires ample sulfur. Release sulfur 
from organic matter & improve crop 
response to nitrogen with Sulfur 
Plus. You can also utilize Sulfur Plus 
when growth media has a high pH.

Boron Plus is very effective in retain-
ing more growing fruit in stressed 
conditions such as water shock or 
severe drought. 

MACRO-NUTRIENTS

Copper Plus is an excellent tool in   
finalizing sugar content, which can 
impact fruit just prior to maturity.

Iron Plus is often utilized in              
situations where crops are showing 
iron chlorosis or poor response to   
nitrogen fertilizers.

Manganese Plus is often utilized 
when manganese metabolism has 
been blocked.  (glyphosate in soybeans)

Zinc Plus is utilized on crops that  
require supplemental zinc or when 
zinc metabolism is blocked. (Corn, 
Rice, Pecans, etc.)

Use MicroVite when you need sever-
al nutrients & want the convenience 
of a combination product.

PercPlus is DeltAg’s BioTransport 
System at its Best! Improve root 
development, growth, overall plant 
health & tolerance to environmental 
stress with PercPlus. 

CropKarb

Soil Solution is designed to increase 
activity of microflora to more easily feed 
on crop residue for quicker composting. 
Soil Solution feeds the microbes. More 
microbial activity means more oxygen, 
better digestion of old crop residue, 
more nutrient availability, more water 
holding  capacity & better yields. holding  capacity & better yields. 
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Plexal
Plexal, with BTS, improves efficiency of 
purchased fertilizer as well as residual 
nutrients. Plexal delivers the same great 
BioTransport chemistry as PercPlus but 
with much less risk of compatibility 
issues with restricted use overhead 
herbicides. Great additive for 
formulators.formulators.
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